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“Pollowing are the texts of &@ 
_letter. dated Dec. 5, 1966, from: 
a ative H. R. Gross, 
“Republican of Iowa, to J. Hagar: 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
‘Bureau of Investigation; of Mr.: 
Hoover's reply io Mr. Gross,! 
‘dated Dec. 7, 1965; of a docu- 
“ment dated Aug. 17, 1961, 
“signed by Robert F. Kennedy, 
“then Attorney’ General, and of: 
= letter dated May 25, 1961,' 
‘from Herbert J. Miller Jr., then 
Assistant Attorney General. The. 
Kennedy and M communi- | 

veations were enclosed in Mr.' 
Hoover's letter. The letiers were: 
“yeleased here today by Mr,. 
Gross, who was in Jackson visite ' 
4ug hg brother. There appeared. 
to be deletions in the Kennedy 

“communication, 

Gross Letter 
-. Tt thas come to my atten- 
.. tion that there have been 
‘many news stories that havve 

. indicated that the F.B.I. has 

engaged in “eavesdropping” 
“and wiretapping without au-. 
> thorization from the Attorney. 
-; General. There have : heen: 
“ogtatements from the former: 
” Attorneys General indicating,:-: 
“i not. saying, that they did? 
“not authorize some of the; 
“eavesdropping” in a number: 
vot well publicized cases. “¥ 

s It hag been my impression’ 
in the past that the F.BI.: 
“cengaged in “eavesdropping”; 

authorized the F.B.L in “eaves! 
dropping” tha resulted in the) 

_ overhi of conversasions’ 
of Robert G. (Bobby) Baker, 
Fred B. Black, Edward Levin- 
son and Benjamin Siglebaum. 

If there is some reason why _ 
the documentation itself can- 
not be sent to me in any of, 

‘these cases, I would appre@-.; 
‘ate your asuring that such,’ 
documentation exists with the:; 
“mame of the Attorney General, ' 
Deputy Attorney General or 

other Justice Department of- 
ficials who gave the authori- 
pation, owe 

“ .% am sure that you will. 
«want this matter cleared up™ 
as much as I do. I dislike 
seeing the good name of the - 
BI, damaged by what would 
{appear to be unfounded allega- 
«tions that the agency was act- 
ine without authority from an 

etterg-on Wiretap C 
Bary ee. 
Attorney General. 

Hoover Letter 
+. I welcome the opportunit 
to answer your letter of Dey : 
"5, 1968. The questions you 
-Faised were most incisive. I. 
«have always felt that the! 
a S, representin; . 
. general ‘public, has cere 
»right to know the true facts’ 
“of any controversy. This {s - 
«the policy I have always pra-., 

appearing before i 

_th® Appropriation Commit- 
; of the 5 Con 

hI. have always been ap- 
“proved in.writing,jin ad , 
\by .t.he Attorney General. .. 

As examples of authoriza- 

y 
dtiterested, you will find at- 

be to this letter a com- 
‘munication dated Aug. 17, 
“$961, signed by former At-_ 
‘torney General Robert Fii 
‘Kennedy, in which he ap- 

Perr mie policy for the usage? 
“@# microphones covering both:. 

urity and major criminal: 
picas Mr. Kennedy, during": 

hig term of office, exhibited; 
‘ great interest in pursuing such;, 
> matters, and, while in differ-<) 
*. eft metropolitan areas, not!) 

only listened to the results(’ 
‘ off: microphone surveillances, 

' ‘put raised questions relative 
to obtaining better equipment.: « 

He was briefed frequently ® 
‘by an FBI. official regard-;; 

ing such matters, F.B.I. usage... 
f such devices, while always. - 
oe in a sparing, ‘care- 
yfully controlled manner and;". 
: @8 ‘indicated, only with -the 
specific authority of the At-, 
torney General, was obviously. 
increased at Mr. Kennedy’s. |: 
insistence while he was in 

ww 1 thought you might like to_|. 
know that the Congress has. 
Neen advised by the Depart-'# 
yment. of Justice on occasion. 
“yegarding F.B.L usage of elec- 
tronic equipment, both in the |. 
dnterna! security and organ-. | 
ized crime field, Senator Sam™| 
J, Ervin Jr. [Democrat of... 
North Carolina] wrote Mr.’ 

: .: lowing the administration off 

Kennedy's. assistant, Herbert 
J. Miller Jr., Assistant At-. 
torney General, Criminal Divi-": 
sion, on May 19, 1961, relative 

‘to this matter. ne 

usage were definitely pin-: 
pointed. A copy of Mr. Mi 

: ers jeter is attached. ; 
‘; si had a conference with the. 
sthen Attorney General Nich- f 
Solas. deB. Katzenbach on |, 
“March 30, 1965, in which’ I,‘ 
“made recommendations simi.’ 
Sati | 
--each Attorney General folk* 
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' President Lyndon B. Johns: 
‘gon on June 30, 1965, issued 
.& memorandum to all execu- 

' tive departments and agencies. 
_4dn all cases except those re- _ 
lated to the internal security. 

-ef the United States. This” 
;~ prohibition included the fact. 
that no interception was to. 
be undertaken or continued: 
; without first obtaining the: 

)). Bpproval of the Attorney Gen-.- 
;'.eral. This, of course, is the. 
practice which has always 
‘“peen followed by the F.B.I., 

.°” I can assure you, backed by., 
; «the .proven record of long 

r- -ye of service, both by my-., 
__ Self and the many career per-.. 

sonnel of this bureau, that”: 
_ the F.B.I. has never operated 

. dm an irresponsible, unau- . 
; “thorized or uncontrolled man- 
": mer. To reiterate, the minute . 

“number of electronic devices | 
used have been authorized by | 

-ythe Attorney General. I would 
pint allow practices to exist; 

therwise. fa 
~~ It was good of you to write 
p me, and your interest in our 
“ tivities is deeply appre- : 
elated. 
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Keanedy Document’ # | 
In connection with the use, 

of microphone surveillances, | 
it. is frequently necessary to 
lease a special telephone line 
in order to monitor such a 
surveillance, These situations 
occur when it is impossible 

to tocate™ a Secure ‘monitoring 
‘* point in the immediate vicin- 
+ ity of the premises covered by 

: the microphone. Even though 
ae special telephone line is 
utilized, this activity in no 

a way involves an interception 
4 of telephonic communications 
\ and is not a telephone tap. 
3 In the New York City area 
} the telephone company has 

over the years insisted that a 
letter be furnished to the 

_, telephone company on each 
wpecasion when a special tele- 
‘phone line is leased by the 
‘FBI It is required that 
1 such a lease arr ent be 
With the approval of the At- . 
> torney General, ‘ 
“In the past. we have re- 
stricted -:'the "utilization . of: , 

FYbssed “WneS i} New ‘York ” 
\ City, ‘to situation involving 

telephone taps, all of which : 

_ jhdve been approved by the | 

ipfttorney General, : 

‘© "We have not previously 

{| used leased lines in connec- 

" tion with microphone surveil- | 

lances because of certain - 

technical difficulties which - 

existed in New York City. 

These technical difficulties 

“shave, however, now been 

overcome. If we are permit- 

‘Sted to use teased telephone 

‘zMnes as an adjunct to our 

'ymicrophone surveillances, this: 

“type of coverage can be ma-: 

_._terially extended both in se-. 

“gurity ‘and major criminal | 

ds ed will be sent to the 

telephone company if a leased 

wine is secured in connection ' 

omedy P(signature) . 

“ Miller Letter 
~.’ Thank you for your letter. 

of May 19, 1961. ' 

“rc have been advised that as 

sof Feb. 8, 1960, the Federal 

“Bureau of Investigation main- 

tained 78 wiretaps. Yu 

You also request informa- 

tion “relative to the nature 

,and extent of the use of 

‘electronic eavesdropping ap-. 

“paratus by agents of the 

“Department of Justice.” I 

have checked with the Federal 

‘Bureau of Investigation and, 

“gs in the case of wiretapping; 

‘the technique of electronic 

-jistening devices is used on a 

2"* Approved,’ Robert F. Ken- : 

-devices in operation. The ma- 

nused to 

~The Federal Bureau of. highly estrictive basis. |: 

Investigation has 67 of these }|' 

jority are in the field of 

4nternal security with a few 

obtain intelligence” 

with regard to of 

crime. 
“The department feels the 

information in the third para- 

graph should remain confi-: 

dential. However, whether the 

finformation should be made. 

Qsublic is left with your diss! | 


